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Charline M. Culberbaon,
Investigator,.
December 7, 1.937.

An Interview tfith W. E. Croom,
West Washington Avenue,
MoAlester, Oklahoma.

I was born in the year 1860 in Tennessee.

• My parents were W. H. end Virginia Crqom. Both are

buried near our old plantation in Tennessee.

I oame to the Indian Territory in 1894 locating in

the Chootaw Nation at McAlester. 1 oame direct fror. Arkan-

saw where I had been l iving and where I le f t iny family until

I had secured employment in the Ridenhower livery stable.

I had no reason for coming to the Territory but drifted

here looking for a new location* ijy trip was made by rai l -

road over the Ghoctaw railway. It wu» one of the old f irst

type locomotives with two coaches. T

After having lived here six months I then sent for ny

family.

When I cams to McAlester there were only two residences

where the Second Ward i s today and three or four General

Merchandise stores. One store was on West Grand Avenue.
/*

The next .store was on the corner of Main and Choctaw Streets

and was operated by E. T. Oebbert, The third store wes on
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Main and Grand, operated by a Mr. Bailey while the fourth

0tor* was on Second and Choc taw Street e; operated by

Martin Gurrin.

Soon af ter I oarae to Mo Ale star 1 boughiN^iit the
ft

livery stable from Mr. Ridenhower and looated !amere the

Auto Hotel is now on West Grand. When i t burned, I rented

a building from J. J. MoAlester on North Main and Washing-

ton Streets; however there were no streets in those days.

Grand Avenue leading out on highway Number 270 was not

open. The-only way people from the west of town oould get

in was down the railroad right-of-way.

At this time the livery stable made very good money.

My stables were always ful l as I kept the drummers1 horses

when they would oome to McAlester to make this point their

headquarters,and I also kept the horses of the country

dootors.

I bought corn for 15 cents a bushel delivered, from

the farms near the Canadian River. I found bargairein

good ponies end bought them very cheap. I bought good

hogs for #1.00 apiece. I traded some with the Indians
4

buying their hogs and cattle. They never considered the

weight of their stock as they did their age; however, they
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vere always in good condition as they ran on the range

and the grass w s high.

Oar ohurch In MoAlester wae an ordinary frems building

that stood whore the Whitaker Drug Store is located on

a«t Grand and Second Streets.

Our children went to school to private teachers where

they taught but a few children .in their homes.


